Geographical variability in the pericentric inversion system of the grasshopper Trimerotropis pseudofasciata.
Island and mainland populations of Trimerotropis pseudofasciata from California were compared with respect to the nature and extent of their percentric inversion systems. Island populations generally have more chromosomes polymorphic for centromere position than mainland populations and a considerably higher percentage of the genome in these island populations is in a structurally heterozygous state. Thus, although geographically peripheral, the islands provide habitats capable of supporting denser and more chromosomally polymorphic populations than the mainland. Chiasmata are generally localized to terminal positions in all classes of chromosomes and do not occur in the inverted regions of inversion heterozygotes. Chiasma frequency is highest in inversion homozygotes. It is hypothesized that the inversion system in T. pseudofasciata serves the dual synergistic function of preserving allelic sequences in the inversion region intact through inversion heterozygosity and limiting the generation of variability in regions outside the inversion by increasing terminal chiasmata. Additionally, it is argued that it is the gene sequence on only the inversion chromosome that is important in Trimerotropis. This condition contrasts with the "co-adapted" pattern seen in Drosophila where the gene sequences on both chromosomes in the inversion heterozygote are simultaneously important.